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tage. But failing the Republie - what? appear to bec ambiguous, or susceptible of two duîced in the London Tnes. Front this official t

Monarchy, that is one man power; or Anarchy? differing interpretations, whilst the other document it appears that the Il igg'regatc mor-t
Thlere's the rub. There are so many pretend- Ion the doubtful point is clear, precise, andunai- tality," during the week inmuediabely preceding,1
rs, and there is tut one to whose pretensions biguous-as it is in the case before us in the Latin for "I London, and 20 otier large ciLles and
he predicate ttr.igttful" can be affixed. There version-the real nmeaning of the apparently towns of the United Kingdom * * * was
are Napoleonists, and Orleanists; but betwixt ambiguous version, and therefore of the entire ut the rate of 28 deatis-(not 50 as in Mont-
them tbere is no difference of prineiple;i both document, must be determined from the version rel)-annually to every 1,000 persons esti-i
represent the Revolution,.and neither has any whose meaning is clear and precise. In other mated to be living." If it be urged that
t" right." To the Comte de Chambord, and L words, the document must be interpreted so as small-pox is very rife in Montreal, it may be
him alone, the latter belonga; te alone can to agree with both languages. replied that the same disease- is raging as an

%-J N..f I N-" -A %-P ' -JL -C -"JL---- q -LU 1 o i i

g cl aim the Crown, as does 'tur own Sovereign But so elar is fte Latin text, that, to evade

1 by IlGrace of God;" aindhe alone represents its force, Dr. Dollinger has found himself

* the principle of. order and of right. France forced te contest its genuineness,-and te insi-

AND may refuse him, probably will, for her tribula- nuate a forgery or corruption of the original

CÀTHOLIC CHRONICLE, tions are net at an end; but in rejecting him, Latin. But this is effectually disposed of by

PRNTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDA she vwill reject the last chance that may bc ever the fact, that al te exisfing copies contain ithe

At No. 210 St. Jam Street, by ffered te er, of closing the long era of revo- words in dispute; that the very old copy la the

. GILLIES. lution, and of inaugurating a new ra of stabi- British Museun, bas been examined by Mr.

lity, peace, domestie prosperity, and Christian Ffoulke, a Protestant, and found te contain the

G. E. LERK, Editor. liberty. sane words; whilst Canon Cecconi maintains

Spain is in a listurbed state; the Barcelona in a recent work, that a document in the Flor-

T E KRMS Y E AR L Y I N A DV A N O E: outbreak has been suppressed, but there is no ence Library lu which the vqry saine words aiso

To ail country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the appearance that fho new Government is popular occur, is one of the original lauthentic and
Subsoeiptien is not renewnlat te expiration cf theapaac ii t cwGvrmn applrceni lec t tlInaD tathul n
yeubrt ien l cae tien paper be cn utinced, oimeterns or lik-ely te endure. A revolt in lite Phillipine similar transcripts" drawn up by order of Pope

the Tass ea LdttareaudsaDhalf.t Islands is reported; so that Spain seceins in Eugenius as the monuments of his victory"

e T Udaner oEsboig seen d}spiled f ail lier colo- according to Gibbon. There would, hovever,

To ail Sahseribcrs whose papers are deivered by aies. The independence of Cuba, and its an-,! have becu but little of a victory for Eugeulus
ctqrriers, Twe Dollars candi aiIttlf, a laer;andi if0

er atte carnd f lite ya, ti n , if aneco nexation to the U. States cannot be much lon- to comnemeorate, had the Act of Union sub-

tnue sendiug the paper, the Sîiteriptin shall be ger postpoued. There is nothing new to re- ordinated the authority of te Pope to acts

Tht-ce PalJars.
T r Te e figures after airA dress port fron Italy' Of Councils, and the holy Canons;" rather

orey we e shos flihed- te wrlPtiliteliasopaid up. The International Society, though it works would it have been an inglorious defeat, whilet

Tius tlJoin Jones, Auîg.171," shows that he has Pia in the dark, is by no me:ns dead, and the se- he would have sougbt to bury in oblivion.
up ta Auguist '71, aud ewes lits SiibSer-iltîol Fao31
TEAT usT'. cular goverinients of Europe seem to be in We may add that, according to Giebbo, ton

S. M. PETTENGJLL & Co., 37 park ow, and GEo. inuch dread of its operations. From tine to ji . copies of the original act of union are
Rowaa & Co., 40 Ptark Bon-,arc eîîr oit/Y, anierizedtini ho-iiso-n ffi rs tZ

Âdvcrtising Agents i e Yourk onyut e ime througih its orgaps cf the press IL gives prscrved ; and that Protestant historian, in
evidence cf its vitality, and holds up te us the jparticular, mentions one as being in London,

HONTREAL, FRIDY, FEB1UiR l'I, 18n. ,ends it proposes te itself. So in a recent issue wvhic probably is tthecopy that Mr. Ffoulke
- --- - - -of the ermersch ournal, the Conmmunist or- has lately carefully examined. All these con-

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. gan par e.rcellence. and the most fithful ex- tain th s words; aude--tin hedisputcdwr-ad acoerding te
Fn:BU.uRY-1S7

2 . ponent of Comuinistie prinoiples, we flnd te . Gibben in a foot note, of these copies several
Friday, -St Raymiond of Pennafort, C. following programme of the party it rePre- may be deeîmed as of almost equal value with
Satrday, 10.-St. Scholastica, V.nhaw n
Sunday, 11-.Qutqiuagesiinua. tcui
Monday, 12-St. Andrew Corsini, B. C. (Feu. 4.) Tlhey think they have said everything whun enclbeore ng bech A ws u3 lu daeononda>', 12-St. Andîcgu-tC14r9,ttieBditTusta>, 3St. Tituts. u. C. thay spuak of te luod whii e rehave slitet. ll i ebfr ! dhAuut 3,tcdt
Vetnvday, 14-As e esday. what ten? I ias iade to flow, md ite ivoritiof of the final separation of the Pope and the

TImursday, 15-St. Martina, V. M. (Jan. Z.) worknmen conîgratuilate theniselves when it is that of Emperor.
the middle classes iihich is spillud. Eye for eye,
tooth for tooth, blood for bIlood! What you have

REGULATIONS FoR LENT.-All the days of secn is nothing, good people of l'aris, proprietors cf THE CITY MoRTALiTY.-One hundred and
Lent, Sundiys execpted, front Ast Wcduesday thueli St. Inore, burgesses e Learais. Wba tirty-threedeaths!reportedforthe lastweek
S oly Saturday inluded, ar days of Fastg, ided yo il ae the riglt of mout January,. te peted of t
nd Abstinence. speak of the Coinut-o !"..o

T tc use cf flc'st meat at every aictl is pe- - year wlhen the mnortality is usually at its low-

mitted on ail ie Sundays ofLent, Palm Sun- A communication ias been addressed to us est. During the sumnmer eats, in the niontis

ay excepted.in whiclh the writer asks for a short answer to of June, duly and August, when all tio stinks

The use of flesh mneaît is also by special in- a question it contains:- of the City, and verily their name is Leion'

luleceilowed ut ite one repa.st oit blndays. "I have been informed that the origiiialdefinition arc let loose to fulfil their mission of destruc-
off ite Couuil of Flurence ias drawn up in the tion-the mortality is generally about double

uesdays, and TJhursdays of every week froin Greek lariguage i the folloving words,: r on - . .

lie first Sundty of Lent Lto Paini Suiday. tropon zai en toi. raktiics ton oikoumenktn nodon, of what it is i the winter nionths ; when the

rai en tois ierois kanosi diatnbantetci;' wicth I take to nameless and numberless abominations of our
On the fi-st four- days cf Lent, as wll as meani according to the innimer -hich both int the

very day la H ly Week, the use of flesi ment acts of Hcumcnical concils, an the holy canons is streets, backyards, auJ.sewers ate, for 'te ime,
determimed." frozen up, covered ovet w-ih sun, and thus

s prohibited. "Is the Greek text as above quoted correct?, renere temeruriyunecs a
We rply• rendered temporarily innocuous.

NEWE F ThEWEEK.We reply:-- But cven shoculd-whioch is certainiy if n-cNEWS OF THE WEEK. The Greek text, as cited by Our correspon- u vnsol-hcii etil fw
TtcGrek LxLaiseied y et crrepen may judige freom the p-ast, not to lie expectd-

Grave doubts as to the success of the Wash- dent ,arees exactly with that given by Labbe , '
a-ton Treatty, espeethiy it. regard t t'osea t the sumner months' mrtaity not greatly ex-
gton Tetyt prspe Lewdcithregart tt Ahe tand is tierefore ia all probability correct. So eed that ef tte winter months, there is mueti
auses whlich proposo to deal with the Ala. far thentour correspondent has been correetly . . .

ama Claims, are entertained, and expressed luinieheut- correspondent ltas been cectlu ite lately published statisties of iuterncuts
infrmed. to arrest our serious attention, and to prompt

e .English Journals. Thme amounat at n-blch nHehas been ieorrectly inforumed that tc . c . F
e U. St ateq' st:ltemient fixes the« damages to -,;a. us to immnediate and energetic action. For it
e tta is t aage orignal dnitin was dra u e Gree is as certain as anything can e, that the fear-
e paitd b' Great Britan, s se extravagant' language ;" if te haîs therey been given Lo fully excessive mortality of Montreal is not due
at the latter wouli prefer the hazard ef war understand that in that lauguage exclusively . .d.o- i .t

) aceptig th CllLl'IC O payllý1t1lel biC to its climatie conditions, or to its situation
acepting the chtarge o? patying t ; since theoriginal defliition" wa cis drawn up. Both .,a

Leiiotdiatru areul.iltin-.XCte but to causes over which we have very consi-
e moest disstrous war ceuld net inthot greater anguages Latin and Greek, were used for that

i'ur moral and miaterial. uponi the country n • - " ht derable control. In the country, but a mile or
jury, moral.auJ utattenal, upoit Lite eeuntry purpose; oie is as much the "ouriginal' as the to eut o? Lew, whre te temperature, anti
an would the submission to sueh exorbitant other ; se that neither is the Latin a transla- ai tt -c -uti ceiticîtseatur, ta
aims. Even in er hour of triumpi and of tiencf the Greek text, nor the Greek a transla- all the ehmatic conditions re as are ours, t he

an- tnonyosannrostrrtilnty oeet-ntaet>'e titperethou-er eney s prostration, Geranydia not i - tion of the Latin. The definition was drai-n san i ; wilst li the CILt isel, and its suburbsose harshier :nd more degrading terms n up. signed by the assembledFathers,published ;.Ca'
'rance. cnitcastboiFtes ulseite iiertalit', eren i li tc healticst seascu e? Ir d pronulgated. in both languages simultane-
We are told, therefore, that Chie? Justice o t l 8 isiatne- r the year, at present averagesaliost 50 per

ock-burn, one of ime arbitrators. wil! siortly testant histoiyn J 3S s ntae Litet :- thousand. Now, as Polonius would say-

itedrawsfarntsratoard;anr T tn aS ubscrie th:tujthBit this effet defeetie comes by cause." Theitldra- fentUtcBeard ani Lmai Lie B Il- ThL c st of union irs lsuribti 'te polie,
h Governteitt will repudiatc thc Treaty of thce Emperor and the principal inmtabers of both lquestions alone remain, " What are thiote

ashintoniu this respeet followin ithe pre- chureltes. . •• Twvo copies mtiglt have suf- causes ? and how can they be removed ?"
ficed for the Eait and West ; but Eigenius was not

edent of the U. States tin r-epudiating ithe satisfied untless four authentic tnd sinmiar trauscript This problm we do not propose to solve;

reaty of Glient. ct-c signed and attestedi s the monuments ef is only would we lay before our rcaders a few-
victo-. oit a meiotrale day, Lte Mixth of July, the

Such are the rumi s tihat rcatch us by tele- sucuetfors cf St. Peter ant 'Constantine scended igures to show tow monstrous is ite amount

rani ; but it mnust be reinembered that they their thrones; the twonations assembled in the of our mortality i Montreal; iow immtediate

at ' able catiedral of Florence. Their representatives, Car- and active monasures are urgently req1uired forre not authenutienited, and tuit an amicable dinal Jutlian, and Bessarion, Archbishop of Nice,
djustment of the rival pretensions of the two appeuared ini the pulpit, and, after reading in their re- its reduction ; and this the more, as it is very

eat countriesviiibztgerlb hsglit for b' ,eetire ongues, the att f un"ion, they mutually e'- possible that Chole a may be brouglt to Lte
retatsontries lica eagt r yt n>' m s >raced ini the naie arad prestenmce of their applauding? ..
e statesmnit of both. It is niot by any means lretlren.-/elin e1 ,l/t, C. 6. shores of North America within a few

robable that the arbitrators to whonIm the To asscrt thereforo tiat the " original defi- weeks after the opening of the St. Lawrencei

ains cfi the U. States Governiient for cent- nitior" was drawn up in the ,reek language, navigation. Let us, towever, Lurnbac te eoOur
ensation for damages inflicted by te Alaata though not false, involires what is called the figures.

ill give ttc amocunt elaimied; fer IL will not supprssio t'er; sice the fatL is, that te Fer ttc w-et- endiug -January' te 27th te i
a easy te persuade themt, that a few- smtall 'original" i-as drawn up in te G reek aadi CIty' mortalit>' iras set dow-n ait ¯8?i. Multi-
esses-even if te British Governttent be Latin languages-eo being as original atnd aus plyinig titis b>' 52, the nmber cf w-eeks bu a

speasible for thmeir aets-couldi have inflictedi atuthoritative us te othmer. year, n-e ltave LIme appatling t-ares atu annuai
chi Lerrible iajury> on ttc UJ. StaLes, a great Passing fronm te historiocal te te grama.a nmortatlity c? 6,916 or ver>' ntearly 7,000 eut cf t

iaia power, ils te case presentedi Le the Board tical phase e? the question-w-e maintain thcat a population e?, say' in round naumbers, 14,000.
y te latter pretendts wras the~ faet. Ail n-e te original .Latini qtguelmodnum etiant lu othmer wvords, lunLice montht cf Januuary, when t

nsuggcest ls--ant Lime qjuestionî cant easily' be antd the original Greek- '':rat/h" ccn tropon nai,'' as a generaul rule the public lhealth is at its
ttled b>' ttc Rule cf Tht-e-if a fewi woodt- arc exact equiv'alcnts; :mîd att- bthi correetly' best, whe, Lice mortality is at its lon-est, andi
isteamers wlit but saltl armnamuîats infiictedi reudereti lu English by,-" ns in like manuncris n-heu for a tinte te life destroying influences t

image en tte U. States Le Lime amtouat cf' ser- aise contained--ialnnd,neirai-in te AcLs of bad rtmis, filthy> tact-yards, tand all per-
ai hundireds cof tmiliions et pocunds, whaut c>? UŒueueicalCouttoils anti te Holy Canons." vcading stenoih-Montreali's besetting sins--are
imount o? diatmage could te inflictedi on the Thmis translation harmoeniscs welil with the patrayzet--its deattrate, w-li but two excep-
men St-ates by' te Britishî navy? Wo trust idiomnatie ganus cf both langtuages; whecreas tiens, ls greater titan Lisat e? any' ait>' ln the

on-weer tait Uihere may> be mnocee fer sche certainly', that given b>' eu- correspondent as wo'rldl e? whmiicte vital statisties are reported;
alculations, tînt that a selution cf te penting ttc tr.anîsation from te Greek, is not a correct anti lu most cases is unarl doutbia cf thaît cf

ifiutehnrbeto both ofthe great a- or:adequatetranslatilon ef tLatin Quemnad- an iyi h ntdKinadom. a

Ttc farce of a Pt-cet Republio seemts preatty' frieud thtat, if thiere bie two versions e? eue atnd ama>' appear-, upon Lthe strengthm cf thme ReLtrn of?

ighi playedi eut. M. Thiers recognises itxs tte sanie document, bothi original, anti beth te Registrar-General for tise United Kigom
allure, and thtat IL is ill atdapted for the Frenchi equally' aïuthoritative; anti should eue version pauliet cu te Sdi cf liast mentih, aud t-cpr-

tention to the subject, with the object o
by enlisting their sympathies witih their
bre tbren.

That the* agitation in , New Brun
serious, aînd that the extrene Protesta
is doubtful about its position, a
evident from the insolent threats, w
journals address te Frencli Cathoies, r
of the Province, should they take partt

epidemie in England, Scotland an
f Remembering then that even with

sent death-rate-which doubtless will
doubled in the summer months-th
rate of mortality lu Montreal is about
TOUSAND, wC copy the followingJ
Report of the Registrar-General for
1872:-

Tint annimrtes of mortality in thin
cities and tuirs werc as fllow :-Lond
1,000; Portsmouth 22, Norwich 40, Bristo
veirhtmtiptoi f9, lirmingham 25, Leicest
tinghamin 35, Liverpool 31, Manchester 31.:
Oldhan 34, Bradford 24, Leeds 25, Shetiel
24, Sunderland a 30. and Nwcastle-pon-Tyj

The saine Report deals also witht
statistics of several of the chief cities
tinental Europe, America, and Asia
these statisties it appears that the anun
rate in Paris calculated from the mo
the second week in January was equ
per thousand of the estimaied popul
Brussels, 21 per 1,000; in Berlin,
1,000; in Vienna, 28 per 1,000; in 1
per 1,000;i New York, 26 per 1,0
Boibay the mortality was at the rat
per 1,000, and in Madras 29 per 1,00
population.

The statistics we leave our readers t
and certainly they furnish abundant m
serious reflection. How cones it to
Montre adnirby situaited ; with
rural statistic she w is the case, a
climate ; withi a noble river in front,
a copious supply of pure water; wit
healthy marshes in its vieinity, no deat
Campagna to blight it w ith its malaria-
with bu t two exceptions, the hig
nual death-rate of any city.in the vorl

In consequence of the reproduction
atolic Standard of 1'hiladelphia of a

attributing to the Venerable Anna
Taigi, deceased in 1837 in the odor ofs
a prophecy to the effect that the wor
about this tine be visited by pestilence
thick dark-ness which for dhree days w
scure the heavens-the Bisbop of Phil
has fuit hmiiself calied upou to addrd
cular to the Faithful of bis diocess, wit
teut of allaying any excitement on the
\Ve have heard that reports similart
republished ln the Standard of Phil
have been cireulated lu Canada; andw
therefore that it may interest our(
readers to sec how a distinguished P
their Chureh, in the I. States, dealsw
inatter. We copy from the New York
of the 3rd iust.:-
'o cu arf-ill/fr I'eupIite Dtcliocese oq/Pdi

l3zcOn:î,CîcîtîntE.---e are grie ecl to I
a publication n tin e et/oi cStan/ard, co 
the "Threc Dark Days"said to have iueen
Ity tie Venerabie Servant (of (lat, Anna mari
bas caused imore or less apprehension an
ment anong the Faitlfuîl.

,This loly iwomandiedin Ronie,A. D.183
odor of satnctity ;and the examination of he
virtues resulted in deciaring ber accordin
usual phrascology of the Chturch, "Venerab

Althouligh ie do not bule the conducto
paper for the insertion of this item, since the
it from respectable religions newspapers, n
less, hati webeeu consiilt1 d, ve wou]i not
r.iseti its publictioei

We ha, tu-da', nthorized the publisiin
life of titis venerable servant of Lod, triansia
the Italian edition, printed in Ronite in 18
A ugustinian Friar, and collated froim the de
takL t in the isuail Process and exminat
bcaring the imprimatt of titree distinct eccl
otficials at Roine.

Il this lifu there is not even mention muad
Thre Dark ays' nor of otter proph

tribnted to thisI" Venetable Matron
It is, therefore, evident that. citier the

phecies were iot feund among te ralersi
tion ; or that itey wcre not coisiilredl of si
authenticity, weigbt or valuie. to iiistify thi
ration in ithe aithoritzed lhistory otf lier life.

Let ail iinds, therufore, e ucidrned ; let
for the decision of the Clitiiuit, the legitima
of sucb predictions, restirg wve]l assuredt
matter w-hat hiorrors înay bu.visited on thei
iptuma nItliunnt fctr its crimes aci infidelity the
protection %vill bu cxtended over ail tiiosev
deavotr t avoid sin and to pass their livres iin
lmvi' tandifear cf GO(.

0f .n r olfi ire cinttinîately cenvine
wei considert the atdmonitionî both aecess
cpporctme,) thiît shoukd any cxtraordinaîry
hc sent us by te Divine indigtnation for u-
wviil mocst severely vstai punish> thoese j
sdpate their substancre antd dtsohLat thteir ho
iaculbery and dtrunkenness ; and espeuia
irbo, wiviist te>' present Ltemptation ln eve
and in cvury locality, recl uess cf te coln

Churebh pin-site their dangercus eatHintg in a
itoirn sistent w-i]th thti r dtyî as amen,

«Butter is a little initejnstice ftan great:
witih iniquity :" Proverbs, chai. 16, v. 8
menue of Gloti, beloved cehildiren wh:ich surpai
un<Iersttndintg, keetp yui tetarts hnd minds
[esus. Amticin! 1ipianms, chap. 4. v. 7.

The Setool Question lu New Brun
one lu wbich nil te Catholies cf the Dc
ire intercsted, since wteu eue membi
body suffors, all thme othcer membor
along with it. Weo offet- then noe ap
our readers for continually direoting i

ology te States, Lthe Judiciary of that country lias al-
tlir at- ways been meor less dependent on the very
f there- worst of al influences, popular contre], because
ill-used of the nost absurd and mischievous system of

electing the Judges thierein pursued-must be
swick is attributed a great part of' the rascality, publie
nt party dishonesty, and privaté immnorality for whieh
re faets that great country is conspicuously prominent
hich its amongst all the nations of the earth. In Great
esidents Britain, ii Canada-,we have full confidence in
therein. the integrity of our Judges. We -now tht,

d Ireland. The subjoined from a Proviniai papr i
the .pre- Afonccton Tunes, is very Significan, and in

be nearly dicative of what French Canadians in L w.t
e annual Canada will have to expect from the hauds eo
l 50 ra the dominaut party, should the relative posi-
from the tions of Catlhoies and Protestants in this pro
January, vince ever bc reversed :-

Il Let itl be remntmbered that religions animositi,
13 English are carils' ameiscdt al tlayeti vitit ifrfieu,,ta Ld
on let tt •Frcnu, la partie ilar, bear i mmd that te,
li 28, I- are1th eneaker party and. must finalil go te tif5
r 3, Not-ii rifot tn iobecomesgenral that Ctlî0salford 94 . 'aerotestnt se ti mnts are struggling for thL

. 33, HulI 'riglht to shape the poitics of this Counit TLe
S20. have tlays heen treatedt fainly by the Entgieelectors, îand ttc>' cuve IL ttheumseic-es liîramite Viital and promptly re.ect the advanccaet tinas utiat

of Con- iVi.0seeis te mîcake political capital outoethrim
religins sentimients.

. rm 'ey austof cnrse, take the reslonslbiîivv t!
mal death aIl Ithe neriîmony, bitterness and iifelnltr tit

testairnntyuotispointt, -t! lgivbxdise to.Hitimerte itie Fretnchianti Engi,rtality of "° g tshusenpou es to
.al to 22 Protesntshave lived t ier n haruiony, an(] lhe
ati worst enem y ofboth a le wlio wotildntio sc k to

37 per du tci ttetreligionts (t cnent inte aiof itiafe ucaî

Roue, 51 We ipe hat notJing of Lte kimd yli be attecmjcRue51bitILseoisdesirabi e atheiiplresenit -cmilnta, bettîre
000. Il any Lad feeii k set , imt Iionui bc niaisa
te of 20 stood thit if ediucatioaatl mattrs are t b c-ontsidierelat iff]lte questlitn-wlJ I ulle, 'Yicai i ne 'd
0 of te aree, ett oul . t

Schools ?'

o ponder, On this the S. John Freman comuents î;
îatter for folows:--

pass that The impudence of thiis Js ailmost suLlinme.
Sas Our should there Letcrimani ill feelig or bitte

because anynituinmber of the Electors. great on suaIt
heatlthy souglht li the proper contstituttional8 t way togis

yielding expression te thteir opinions on the policy' of theGoernment ant the Act of the LCgislature? l%hl no un- shiouldFrenchaniid EgihCtoisadProtestai1ý
hh givina quarrvl because some oral! cf tt uiiWer on tLiý

-rsnsquestion ? 'i1'arec tstedtiat the> iil! ne>-.presents quarrel, We knowr, to, thai m -any Ettg isJa utl
hest an. as French, many Protestants as iel ais asie

S? discîpprove et tue elccu SitolSsoîi ad ire att'
d stitfieetmawt,despite 'ilbLtiflte ?'lnies and 3e

those for -honi it. sîpeaksLi, the peote 'of the Cotcnty
n l the .at tis s ast picsions couemledtioîs. viii I Ii
n article vit futcuticita nceasctme ipon liein.

l Maria That our Catholic friends are by no imeat>

sanctity, disposed to submit to tLie degraiding yoke cf

Id would State-Schoolism, but ar resolved at ail coss.

e, and a to educate teir children as they please, and

cui independetly of all Stato control, nay be in-
. ferred fromî ithe following paragrapis whichwe

ac Ci- ailso clip froi our esteemted oentemuîporary the
. 'reenc :-

,h the in-
. L n 'i Christian Brothers arrivin St John un

subject. Saturday to reinforce those airead int l, uitv
to those Their services ere required as the numabetbcr cf Iupiiîcattendiîg the sciools istmieh larger than lefort•adelpiia The Catholies of Fredericton liaN alse appliedi
We think sema of te Brothers to techli tJlîtir bu's sciool.
Cathoh i SmT: o lits Pame.-Nver was this

Province mtore disturbed or diastractet thain at therelate of present da.. The Local iovertmment, urged on hiy
with the the Lieut. cCovernor, contrived by icans the miost

corrupt and odiouîs to force uilon the coutntryaSuitsuot
Act whichtliiey knew thite majority of the people of
ail parties and denominations iere unwciling to

le lt'ia ccept ; and,as if this were not ldoitg inisichiefenotugh,
they iiported, tlhrogi the Lieut. Governor, to aid-r at minister this syste seo hatfui tothe people, a Novafretoiig Scolenn w iese conduct the people of hi own Pro-freid vimte fotuni unncnduirable.

tia Taigi, 'o-dayone half the Province, if not itore, isi ttý excite- opein revoit against the t.nanny with vitih the pec-
pie are threatenedi the namie ofnliberty and pro-r , ifth e gress, and refuses to ni i carrying out an Act, pas-

g toenledsdespite the well understood wishes o the peopi,
l Lu li It lesed, as fat as ve can leirn, more titan haif therl o i'rovmice has dete-meiidc to rsist t enforcementyrs ulte of titis Act by every legi mtteans available.

erte- Throughout the Provice indignation mecet-
have ad- ing-s iave been ield. The truc spirit of con-
tg of te stitutiona resistance has been cok-ed, and wye
ted front trust Liatitil miay not be alowed to subside.
c5, by an-
positions
ion. and T1 Ge0> SuYrESTION. -- The Nw Yrk
esiasticale T t discussig Lte r edies which are

ie of lite necessiry' for restoring political and social
ecies at- honestv in the [J. States. insists strong> on the

ese p-oe- oig a-ay with the systent of an elective
in ques- Judiciary. As our correspondetnt most truly
uicienit S ,
tir paubl- s>sa

'VThe tihig imost needed in aity go'verminent, State
uis wait or iniicipal,;s antindependilitJudiciary. Onieof

te jilulge ' the grave cmlit of thec Colonies aigainsit Great
that, ne Jlritaii, and one of the causes that let to their sept-
vord larin ration frot ithe itother coutntry, was the chanige in-
e Diine trotuued by the British oinisters, of the tenure of
who ei-. the colonial judges frontitat of gooti behavioutr to
Lte holy tiit of the gond pleasure Of the cro . 'bis chanlge

ir>' a theilridiiaticisions the leasur ut iteth crw,
scournge tithe itha awi i r jtui>iistict. Theire i s jutst as nî achi

t- sms. it iteediof the idndtttecnce cf Lthe piahemriy mi fait' oft
vite cis.. Lte peoîkia as ini face o f Lthe cron.
mes b>' We wvill go se fori as to say tat It ls of event
l>' tose
r>' lorm mrce importance te hatve an hsonest, andi there-
eunenues fore independent Judiiciary, Lthantt I ltoL haire

nhonest auJ independenut Logislaters. Ttc bas1
mnncer ,lasvs, if batily on corruptly' aîdministercd; 'if ad-

caiteas niinisteredi for instance by' sucht a gang tof

t-ci-cnues knai-es us thoese iwhom Lte laite J. Fisk htad
ri"The under bis control-are a greater ourse Le the

sseth aIll
iniCcrist commnunity', than wouldi te of itself the maost

iniquitous Code that tte helliispired wit e?
apti mani over devisedi ; and Lte mocst glorious fatL

lunLime British Constitution, Lthait w-hich pr-
swilot is served it lunLte darkest datys andt Lte stormiest
omainioun-eater, bus licou tte indepenmdence cf iLs Ju-
ici-ci' a diciary>. Toe LIme contrat-> fiiet-thmat; wIth te
s suifer exception e? tte Supreme Court cf Lte 13. -


